
to withhol Our assent from the same) reserve the same for the significa,
tion of Otir pleasure thereon; subject neverIeless to your discretionin
case you should be of opinion that an urgent inecessity exists, requiring that.
such Bill be brought into imriedilte oaperation ; in, which case you are
authorized to assent to such Bill i Our naine, transmitting to Us by the

cailiest opportunijy tlie Biso seted, together vith your reasons for
assenting' thereto, that is tosay

I Any Bill for the divorce of persons joined together in holy mati-
mony;

2. Any Bill wihereby any grant of Land, or miioney, or other donation
or gratuity, may bu naiade lo yourself;

3. Any Bill whereby any paper or other currency may be made a
legal tende r, except hlie coin- of the reàilm or othter goId or silver coin

4. Any Bill imposing differentia dulies ;
5. Any Billthe pirovisions of wiich shall appear inconsisient wvitl

obligations imiposed upon Us by Treaty ;
6. Any Bill interfering with the discipline or control of Ouri Forces in

Our said Province by land and sea ;
7. Any Bil of îln extrordinary nature and importance, vhereby Our

prerogative, or the riglts and property of Our Subjects not residing in Our
said'Provinec, or ie trade and shipping of the United Kingdom and its

4ependencies may be prejudiced ;
8. Any Bill containing provisions ta which Our assent lias been

once refused, or whici las been disallowed by Us.

NINTH.-YOuI shall take care that ail lawsü assented to by you in Our
name, -or reserved -for the Signification of Our Royal pleasure thereon,
shall,. when transmitlted by you, be fairly abstracted in the nargins, and
accompanied witlh explanatory. observations upon each of them, and you
are also to transmit the reasons iùd -,occasion for proposing each Taw,
ogether witi fair copies.of the Journals and Minutes of the proceedings of

the said Legislative Council Assembly, which ye,% are to require from
the Cierks or other proper Officers. in that belalf of tli. said Legislative
Council and Assembly.

TENTH.-And V'hereas We have by Our said Commission given and
granted unto you full power and authority, when you shall see cause, to

. pardonaeffenders convicted of any crime, 'and to remit- fines, penQIties, and
forfeitures: Now We do'hereby require and enjoin you to cail.upon'the Jndge
presiding at the trial of. any offenders to make to you a written repoit of
the cases of al) persons who nayfron time to time be condemned to suifer


